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nDUinrD KVKitr wkdmiwdAy, by

W. K. DtTNN.
rncB in wrnimn k bowheh'B butlbibq,
. y ELM STREET, TI0KE8T A, PA.

TKRMS, A YEAH.
K received P.ir a shorter

rortMt than three month.
Oarreapotvlenco solicited from nil pnrts

V tiut eounlry. No tunic will Iks takon of
aMtonymotia' com inunii-atlntis- .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

so. :tr,,
I. O. of O. K.

eierv Friday evening, at 8
MF.KTU tilt Mull formerly oocnplcd
by tbt WKt Templni-- s

W. R. DUN M.N. l.
O. "JV. 8 A V Y Kit, Sec' .v. 87-t- f.

Dr. J. E, Dlaine, It
AKK1CK tho
v7 I,n iiiu; House, Olllecilavs Wednes- -

Ur mill Hatitrlu) s, 36-t-

W. P. MercliUott,
ATTORN KV AT UW, tor. Klin and

XV Wnlllllt !., TlollCsia, I a. I nm. ,J..,.,. iff A II 11. ,Ku.iyfal IM lllVMnil Willi t i ( ..IV II- -
m7ttid. of Mcudville, I'n., in the piuctiec of
law in Forest ('utility. 10-i- y

, BEWToW rHTTIM. MILES W. TATC.

PETTIS & T AT K i

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

jt IU atrtl, TIOXESTA , PA .

' ,F. W. Hays,
ATTORMrV AT IAW, and Notary

Reynolds lluklll A Co.'
Illock, Seneca St., Oil City, Fa. 8i-- ly

r. KinKBAn. n. umilkt.

KISWEAR SMILEY,
Attorney at Law, - rranklin, Pa.

In tlia aovaral CourU of
PRACTICK Kortwt, and B'l.loln- -
inm nonntioa. 1!I-I-

M. HARHU. . B. FAMBTT,

jtj nnis a rjssurr.
urnm at Law. TltuavlUa Pnn'a.

In all tha IVnrU of Varrwt,
PRACTICK Korot and Vannnao Conn- -

Wa. ;

CENTRAL HOUSS,
A1NKW BT.OCK. W. A.BOMMEn I..sn. Thi Ih a now

kouu. and baa lust boah fitted up for tha
ummmnilitinu of tha nubile A portion

f tha patronaK af the publie la aolluilml.
asiy

. Law ran ca Houaa,
miONEHTA. PA.. WILLIAM LAW- -

L RKN'CK. PRopRiRTon. Thia hoiiH"
la oentrallv KvFrytbinc new and
wall furn had- Kunerlor aeooniniona- -

tiona and atrict attention frtren to irumta.
' A'tvratablo and Fruita of all kind nerved

n tlieir aeaaon. Sample room for Com- -
Tneroial Agouti.

FOREST HOUSE,
"f"i RLACK PKUl'RIKTOR. Opposite
1J Court llonwe, Tionnata, Pa. JumI
npeund. Brervtbinir new and clean and
freli. The beat oWiijuora kept eoiiHtantly

n hand. A portion of the piiblio patron-air- a

ia reeneslfull V Holielted. V

Tloneata House.
T. LATIMF.R Elm St. Tla- -

G. nrUi. Pa., at the inoiitli or tneercea,
Ur. 1 lian tliorouirhlV renovatert the
TioL Mouae. and com- -

letoly. All who pittronixa bim will be
wall e'ntertiined at reasonable ratea. 37 ly

Weber House.
rnYLEUSBCRUM. PA. ('. It. WKHKR,
1 I'ltoi'niKTon. Mr. Weber has attain

tuki'M iioKMiwsinn oftliiH
ami will be lumpy to entertain all bin old

nslompr.H. anil hiiv numncr oi new num.
Hik.,1 ni roiiiiiioiUitUiiiM for tcut'U. and ex- -

atiiblliur.

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
miYRICIAN ANDSUROEON, whehaa
I bad rifteen rears' experience In a larpe
and l practice, will aitenu an
VrofeHslonal Culln. (flco in his Drug and
(Iroeorv Store, located lu Tldioute, near
Tldioute lloiiH. . .

IN HIS STORK WILL BE FOUND
A full ajwortnicnt of Modicinna, Llquore

hu. Cutlery, all of the best quality, aud
will bo sold at rcnsonnlMe rate.

1)H. CIIAS. O. DAY. an experienced
Physician and Drnnqae. from New York,
baa uhai'KO of the StirJ. All prescription
put up accurately.

ml. jkoi r. rAiia. X. B. kHLLT.

MA Y, PA UK C CO.,
13 --A. JSC K B E S

Corner of Kim A Walnut Sta. Tioneata.

liniik of DixRoant aud Deposit.

Interest allowed on Tinfo Depoaibi.

Collections madaonall tbaPrlnalpal points
of the U. H.

Colioctiens aoiioilod. 18-- 1 y.

D. W. CLARK,
(cOMMIHSIOXKn's CI.ERK, roRCST CO., I'A.)

IIEA L ESTA TE AG EXT.
nnd LoU for Sale and RENrPHOUSES Lands for Kale. 1

I have superior facilities fur ascertaining
Hie condition ol taxes una tax iloea, vc,
m4 tin therefore nualiiled to act intolli.

iitly aa spont of those living at a
owning lands in the County. M

Oiliue in Conjuolsaioners Kootu, Court
CIihw liui)ala, fa.

IH)', ' D. W. CLARK.

HA

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS !

ADJOINING the Ti.iiu.sta House, at (ho
Creek. The tables

and room are new, and everything kept in
nrdor. To lovers of tho game a cordial
invitation ia exteaded to uumi and play
in the new room.

.I7 tf ii. T. LA TIM EH, leasee.

Tha Republican Offlca

J'KK.I'S I'oiisiuiitly on hand a large
kortiueni of llluiik Deods, Mortitages.

ii 1k units, Warianis, Uuuiuieni Ac. to
be kol j t.utap lor casu. tf.

VOL. VII. NO.

WM. F. BLUM,
BLACKSMITH tier

AND inir
1

WAGON -- MAKER. will

Cornor of Church and Elm Streota,
eve

of
Tlit. linn lanr-enure- fo do all Work in

lino, unit will warrant everything done the
at their lvpa)to give satisfaction, par ing
ticular attention given to

Olra tlioin a trial, and yoa will not
Urol It.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. ia

KL.1t HTEllTi
SOUTH OF ROniNSON A C0SSKR8

Tionesta, Pa.,
CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken In al. the latest atylo
the art. ir

12 : iiLiaiiv,
TlUtOUTB, Ta.

Dealer In
Fin Watcbea,

Clocki,
Jowelir,

SjwotaclN, ete,

All repoirinijc In
thia lino ncatlv U ne
and warranted. Par-tiuul- nr

attention paid
'o the repairing of
iVatvlioa.

PAPA KALDWIX
UaM opened a

SEWING' MACHINE DEPOT

In Ilia

BOOT and SHOE STORK,
1

And In connection with his other business
be has couxtautly In utoro tho

G ROVER A RAKER,
DOMESTIC,
I VICTOR,

. J WILSOS SIUTTTI.1
, WHITNEY,

HOWE,
BLEES,
Wll KELER t WILSON

HOME SHUTTLE,

nijjl will

FURNISH TO ORDER
'v.

any Sieving Ma. lilno in tho market, at rist
K prifcx, with all tho

T EES
i

which tlio Companica kIvc, nnd will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, ami give all

itiHtructions to learners,
i - -

rdlra fur nil Marblues, MIIU aad Thread

always lu More.
TIDIOUTE, PA., June, 1S71. ll-t- f

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In 'Vlonowtu.

1

M. SMITH,
J

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORE.
!

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Large and Superior Stock of

Vu tch.e,
Clockit,

aad Jewelry,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

tit. SMITH has fine machinery far
111 making all parts ol' a watch or clock
that iniiv bo in inking or broken. Ha war-
rants all his work. The putrouuge of the
citi.ons of Korei County is moat rexwt-tull- y

solicited. All be ask ia a lair trial.
41 f

S?l'nscRlBE forth Forest Republican
If will pay.

TIONESTA, lV.,

tiik rr.ACK ok EfKorn.

A London letter to tho iFnrW, un- -

dato of May 28th. says: Tho lead- -

nrticle in the Timr of yesterday
wpII wortliv the nttention which it

I

everywhere receive. , It was a
plain warning that Ktiropo is on the

of a mighty wa. A(Tair3 have
come to such a puns that the burden

maintaining the Armies which all
nations htivo prepared for the com to
war is too grcnt to ho endured.

But still these amtties are constantly
increased. "Thel process of turuing
citizens into soldiers," says the Time,

coes on nil ovcr.I-urop- e without any
apparent limit." The German army

more than hall ns lame it was ni- -

teen years ai?0. uut Btl" not 'arBc
enough to satisfy IJismarck andMultke.
France. Austria. Italy. ltusBia, net
gium nud l?vvedcii are each following
Germany s example, aca are increas

r,;,i rmo Lneir armivn. iitn 10 mun '

all other, apd "Europe is returning to
the Imdittons ot an earlier aire, wncn
every free man was a soldier, and the
pursuits nf mrtiiktrv were wi on v I

subordinated to the claims of military
service." Each nation says it is arm
in-- r otilv for defence but some of
them have already armies of defenco
more numerous than" any ollensive
army that cad be brought against
them, i or. says the June

"Germany has a total army of 1,
2G1.000 men, and this is very nearly
twice as large as the entire ofionsive
acmy of European and Asiatic Russia
aud lulls very little snort ol lite com
bined offensive forces of France and
Austria and Italy. The French army,
Rtriiiu. is much larger than tbe anaiy
with which liermanv could make tne
attack. Nor is Italy less well defend
cd nzaimit ail possible assailants
Within the lat fifteen years she has
almost doubled her standing army
and has increased the available oncn
sive part of it in an even larger pro
portion, fohe has now wo.iW sol
diers, with whom she can defeud her
self, and 322,000 with whom she can
attack her neighbors. If we measure
her defensive forces with an v other na
tion whatever, we shall find that they
are considerably in excess of most,
The very preteuce of reason thus alto
gether disappears, and the jealousies
and suspicions ot the nations, of t.u
rope with regard to each other's future
movements are shown clearly to be ag

baseless as they are ruinous." '
. Eocland. for every 1,000 of her

population, maintains only three sol
diers for olleusive purposes : Ituly and
Belgium maintain twelve ; France and
Austru hltecn, and (jermauy twenty
one. It is in vuin for Germany to
prtcnd that she wishes oulv to defend
herself sho means mischief, and the
trim which will be the signal of the
next great war will be bred by her.

NO TIME TO CirilEK.

There was a little incident at tbe
second National Bank of Winona,
Minn., on rriday last, which Uie lie
publican describes thus: "Some time
tlurintr the forenoon a man called in
and got some large .bills exchanged
At noon, while the occupants of the
bank, with the exception of Willii-.t-

Gurlpck, Jr., were gone to dinner, a
stranger entered and asked to see the
manager, but on being informed that
ho was out, the stranger asked if he
could step into 'the director's room and
wait for him. Mr. Uarlock didn't ex-

actly like the idoa, but consented, and
the stranger stepped through the open
door and took a seat in the room, from
which another door communicates with
the interior of the bank. Presently
another man came in and was instant-
ly recognized by Mr.. Oarlock as the
one who had the bills changed in the
moruing. He stepped to the counter
and made a singular inquiry as to
whalju certain sum of money would
amount to if deposited .for a minor
child of thirteen years, and left at
compound interest for a term of years,
which he slated. As this problem was
propounded the individual in the di-

rectors' room moved over to a chair '

commanding a view inside of the coun-
ter. Oarlock in an instant suspecting
a ruse from' the actions of tho man,
quietly took a revolver from a drawer
aud informed tbe individual at the
counter that he hud no time to figure
on any such question, aud the fellow
dropped his head and walked out.
Singularly enough, in a minute or two,
the man in tho directors' room also
passed out. Oarlock was this morning
presented with a handsome now revol-
ver by tho directors of the bank.".

m
"He is one of tbe few journalists who

can put au enemy into his mouth with-

out a fear of its stealing anything," is
the roundabout way udopted by a Mil-

waukee editor to call a brother editor
au idiot.

"Kind words are woudevful ia their
way ;" says an exchange, "but to far
as children go, u bout jack citrU a
more powerful iiillueuct'.

i
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"KOOT1N' ROl'MV IX A POOK PASTfKK

when Washington bmith studied
medicine a great deal of dilllculty was
experienced in procuring dead bodies to
for dissection, and the students at the
collpge used to make forays upon the
cemeteries at night for the purpose of
maintaining the supply. Due day
they heard of the interment of aT mys
terious malady, and they determined

resurrect the remains. That night
Smith and his friends started out with
out a lantern, but with plenty of spades
and shovels. When llicy came to the
place and saw tlio white marble tomb-
stones, they climbed ovrrr'tbe fence
and alter a while iutinrt a spot where
the eurtti was apparently fresh. T!in
they began to dig. lhey dug for twt
hour! and went down about twenty
feet. After they had excavated a big
enough hole to make a couple of cel
lars and a riflo pit, they concluded
that they must have been at the wrong.
spot, 'lhey picked out another place
where the ground had been upturned,
and after nearly bursting a blood ves
bui buiccu uuu Kcume out a itn nun
dred tons of dirt, they knocked off,
aud as thev sat down on tho edge of
the hole to rest, nnd wipe off the per 3

piration, they expressed their astonish
mcnt at the scarcity ol bodies in that
particular burial ground. ' It was get
ting on toward morning then but they
determined to try once more. Just as
thev removed tho first shovelful of
earth, Smith, who had been wandering
around the place meanwhile, suddenly
said, in a mournful voce:

lioys, 1 think we had better go
home.now.

"Why? What for?" they asked
"Well, I think anyhow we'd better

knock oil' now on account of various
things."

"What Jo you mean what d ynu
want to go home tor? asked the
crowd.

"Well," said Smith, "I think it
would he judicious fur several reasons,
but principally because we've been
rootin' 'round here all night in a mar
ble yard.

They did go home. They had got-
ten over the wrong' fence, the cemete-
ry being a few steps further down the
road. The members of tho class who
went out after breakfast to see how the
ruins looked by daylight, said that
while the owner of the marble yard
did not'invent any now kind of swear-
ing when he came to business.he infused
into tho old variety a rery uu usual
and picturesque scenery.

AT THE FRONT.

Hero is a story said to be strictly
true. During the late war, a French
General had upon his staff a certain
volunteer civilian, who had several
times shown signs of unwillingness to
expose his perron. One morning the
General said to him, "Get on horse-

back, sir; ride beyond our lines till
you see the Prussians; draw fire.if you
onn ; Ihei., when you have made out
where their outposts exactly are, come
aud report to me. J he gentleman
trotted for two hundred yards, pulled
up, and thought he would go no fur
ther. Finally, after a quarter of an
hour of fear, he decided to rido home
again. As he reached the cottage
where the General was waiting for
him, the latter looked up, saw him,
and exclaimed: "What? not gone
yet? Start instantly, sir! 1 hereupon
the individual in question glanced with
terror at the Genera', and after a few
seconds of hesitation, turned his horse
sharp round and rode off at full gallop
toward the rear, the Ueueral snatch
ed out his revolver, hred at him, and
put a bullet through his tluoat. He
was carried to an ambulance, remained
there for six months, until, in the
excitement of the Commune, he was
quite forgotten. He then came out
with a doctor's certificate, obtained
with that document the sympathy of
people who knew nothing of the tacts,
and finally, on the ground that be had
been "wounded before the enemy, on
laiued the cross.

A few evenings since it colored
preacher aud doctor in Memphis, Ten
nessee, was approached by a darkey of
the commoner sort, i he fellow usked
the doctor to go with him aud he
would show him where he could get
trunk full of money. The doctor went,
and near tho orphan asylum his guide
halted and cxplaiued that the reverend
geutlemeu was to take oir his boots
and stockings aud go barefooted to tlio
point named, Whifo his new friend car
ried the boots around to the place by
a circuitous route. The dwetor has
given up the search for the trunk and
r. i i i i i iis looking lor ins uoois.

A Wisconsin woman who recently
buried her eighth husband has receiv
ed an oiler of $500 to move into some
other State. She stuuds out for $1000,

Tho Grangers of Clark county, lud.
have chartered a bank, and will soon
lutvo it open for business, Icudiu
money to luniicis at per tent.

tMfll
$2 PER ANNUM.

SARCASTIC ROMANCE.

Appearing in a Nashville paper,
whether original or not, and credited

one J. mteman hmith, is a tremend
ous romance ot acts in f ayctieviiic,
from which the appended chaste des-

criptions of the lovers may be taste
fully quoted :

llo was voiing, he was lair, nnd ne
inned his hair, like the uverae beau,
in the middle ; he was proud, he was
bold, but, the truth must be told, he
played like a demon the fiddle. Jiiit,
asido from this vice, he was everything
nice, and his heart was so loving and
tender, that he aUays turned pale,
when he trod on the tail of tho cat ly-iu- g

down by the fonder, lie clerked
in a store, and tho way that ho lore
oil culioo, jeans aud brown sheeting,
would have tickled a cair, and made
brute laugh in the faco of a quarterly
meeting, lie cut quite n dash with a
darling moustache, which - lie learned
to adore aud to cherish ; for "one. girl
had said, while she drooped her proud
head, that 'twould kill her to sue , the
thing perish. On Sunday he'd search
the straight road to the church, On

heeding the voice of Ibe ecoruer; and
demurely he sat, like a young tabby
cat, with tbe saints in the fur amen
corner. He sang like a bird, nud his
voice could be heard bravely tugging
away a long metre, and we speak but
the truth, when we say that this youth
coulu ont-sin- u a hutigry mosquito,

She was young, ehe was I'uir, and
she scrambled her hair, like the aver
age belle of the city; she was proud,
but not bold yet the truth must be
told, the way she chewed wax. was a
nitv. But aside from thia vice, she
was everything nice, and tho world
much applauded her bustle: and the
Fayetteville boys, being calmed by the
noise, walked miles just to hear the
thing rustle. She cut quite a swell,
did this wax chewing belle, and the
men flocked in armies to meet her ;

but she gave them tho shirk, for sho
loved the young clerk who sung like a
hungry mosquito. So sho hemmed
and she hawed, aud sho sghed and
she "chawed." till her heart and her
iaws were both broken ; then she walk
ed by the store, where he stood at the
door, awaiting some nmative token.
She raised up her eyes with a'prctty
surprise, and tried to enact the proud
scomor; but, to tell the plain truth,
she just grinned at the youth who so
loved the devout amen corner.'

THE l'OJ.l.HII WIFE.

During tho troubles in Poland,
which followed the revolution of Thad- -

deus Kosciusko, many of the truest
and best of the sous - of that ill fated
couutry were forced to flee for their
lives, forsaking home and friends. Of
those who had been most eager forlhe
liberty of I nland, and most bitter lu
enmity against Kussia and Prussia,
was Gicbael Sebieski, whose grandf'ath
er had been Kiug a hundred and fifty
years before.

Sebieski had three sorts iu thePntri
ot ranks, and father and sons had
persisted in what the Russians had been
pleased te term rebellion, and a prico
had been set upon their heads.

ihe Archduke Constantino was en
ger to apprehend Michael Sebieski,
and learning that the wife of the
Polish hero was at her home in Cra
cow he waited upon her.

"Madam," he said, speaking polite
ly, for the lndy was beautiful and
queenly, "I think you know whero
your husband and your sons arc.hid
ing?"

"I know, sir."
"If you tell me where your husband

is, your sons shall bo pardoned.
"And shall I be safe?"
"Yes, madam. I swear it. Tell mo

where your husband is concealed, and
both you and your son shall rcmaiu
unharmed."

"Then, sir," answered tho noble wo
man, rising with a dignity sublime,
and laying her baud upon her bosom
"he lies concealed here in the heart
of his wife, and you will havo to
tear that heart out to find him."

Tyrant as ho was, the Archduke ad
mired tho answer, and the spirit which
inspired it and deemed tho good-wil- l

of such a woman worth securing, he
forthwith published a full pardon for
ihe father and the tho sous. Ar. Y,
ledger.

An artist found a model in a beg
gar, with a splendid long heard dirty
and unkempt just such as he wanted
for some veuerable, saiutly persou lie
was going to put ou canvus in the old
style. He gave tho man two pence;
and told him he could earn a shilling
a day if he would call at the studio
(addrotw The man called
next morning, aud had cut off hit
beard to make himself tidy und fit f r
the artist's society. The artist gave
bim a penny, and told bim Ugo away
or he would scud the polico alter him.

The number of geese on Lake Cham
plain thia spring is kui! to bo uiicoiu-luout- y

large. Bridal parlies.

Rates of Advertising.
One Siiunre f 1 iiifh,) one Incrtlon - fl
OncSiimro " one month H 0"
(neMiUHio mree montiia "
One Hiptnrc " one year 10 10
Two Squares, one venr - - l.'i Co

" W ontjnartorl'nl. - - f -
.Half no isi

Om - " " - - 100 (0
I.csal notices nl cstnMMicd rules.
Mnrr'attrr and donlh until, gratis.
All bills lor yearly advertiaemeuta

quarterly. Temporary advorliso-mcnt- s

nnisl be paid for in advance.
Job w;ork, Caxh on Delivery.

.... H
A TtXAS AXTOlt.

In Southern Texas there is a catlln
raiser who has lived there twenty years.
When he went there. ho picked ii a
do7.cn cows and branded them. 11

owned no land, hut was tho possessor
of a wife, two or three gtins.a few dogs
and two or three horses. He kept
watch over his cows and lived in a
hand-to-mout- h way for several years.
subsisting his faniily by the capture of
game nnd the sale ot skins.

In .May, IS 3, be owned oO.uuu bead
of cattle duly branded, ranging over
tha plains. He has a lamily of nine
children, five of whom are boys. His
oldest child is a girl nineteen years of
age. She trots nrqund with haw feet,
can rope a steer, kill a wolt with a
rifle, or strangle a dog at arm's length.

In the man s house is a nan keg
ncailv filled with gold coin, while, in
the pantry is a flour barrel almost full
ot silver pieces. hen he seis cattle
it is for coin, which is dumped on ine
premises, lie will not. take paper '

money at any rate, but is always ready
to sell rtecrs for gold or Bilver.

His bovs are all familiar with guns,
horses aud cattle. In a fow years thev
Will have literally cart loads of raoncj,
provided robbers do not make a raid
upon , them, in which ease between
man. wilo, bovs, girls, dogs and snot
guns the raiders would be apt to get
more bullet holes than bunion.

The house occupied by this prosper
ous family is low, built of logs and
contains three rooms. Tho father and
mother sleep lb' the dining room, the
girls sleep iu the ' spare room, while
the boys sleep in the addition, ihe
girls do not know much about honiton
lace or the opera, but they can show
a uico lot of calves, and skin a veal as
quick as an Ohio woman can get up
au open air prayer meeting.

THE NEW atl'BHTlTCTE FOR COAL.

It was stated a short time ago that a
Belgian peasant hud made the extra
ordinary discovery that earth, coal
and soda, mixed together, would burn
as well as, if not belter than any other
combustible. 1 he fact, has siuce then
been proved beyond a doubt. The
Parisian paper, the Moniieur, has gone
so far as to make the" experiment at
its printing office. A correspondent
31 tho Journal of the oectefy of ArU
has also tested the compound with the
most satisfactory results. The mixture
was made ns follows: To 15 lbs. of
mould were added 3 lbs. of powdered

'coal ; uJso ono piut of a solution of
common washing soda water, 'ono;
pint; soda, one ounce. The mass was
worked up after the fashion of mortar.
and then made into, balls nbout tho
Bize of a large orange. Half a dozen
balls in the wet state were put on u
coal fire, which was not burning very
brightly. In a short time the moi.i-tur- o

was driven off, and tho ball
quickly became red-ho- giving out a
strong heat, and apparently burned
slowly without falling to pieces, tho
soda no dnubt acting as a flux. Tho
balls on being touched with a poker,
broke into lumps, which burnt like
cinders, yielding a' fire clear at tho
top. It was observed that after the
moisture was driveu off the balls burut
without a sorakc. The ash was ap-
parently of a heavy character, differ,
eut from coal ash.

The Good Fellow is notoriously
cuieless to his family. Any outside
frieud can lead him withersoever he
will into debauchery, idleness, vaga-
bondage. He can ask a favor, and . it
is done. He can invile him into dis-

grace, and he goes. He can direct him
into a job of dirty work, and ho im-

mediately undertakes it. He can
tempt him into any indulgence which
may suit his vicious whims, and, re-

gardless of wifc, mother, sister, who
may be shortened iu their resources so
as legitimately to claim his protecting
baud regardless of honorable father
aud mother he will spend his money,
waste his time, and make himself a
subject of constant and painful anxie-
ty, or an unmitigated nuisance to
those alone who care a straw fur him.
What pay does he receive for this
shameful sacrifice ? The honor of be-

ing considered a "Good Fellow," with
a set of men who would not spend a
cent for him if they should see him
starving, and who would laugh over
his calamities. When he dies iu tho
ditch, as he is most likely to die, lhey
breathe a sigh over the swill lhey
drink, and cay, "after all, he was a
Good Fellow."

What a foe the farmers have to con-
tend aguiust iu the potato bug is show u
by the experience of a man iu Jul id,
111. He placed some in a bottle eight
months ago. They have been exposed
to the extremes of winter und manner
have had nothing to cat, aud are still
living.

A French paper ia trying to prove
that one Jean (.V:siu discovered
America four year i Inline ( Vlunihit
arrived here.


